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A BOLD SWINDLE)
OihmIiiv las' week a party went to to

to
the Philadelphia Mint with eighty-Av- e

pounds of brats aid por bras
at that iiud wauted Itt vuIih, alleged
to be $.10,00 1, In lawful money. The
wouian for It wiii n woman was In-

formed that the metal was brass, and
of uo great value, tshe was apparently
dazed by the Information, Her story
was a little Improvement ou the usual
Mory. Hue had, to she said, lent a
nephew ttiOOO fourteen years 11150 to in
start him ill llfoiu the west. He was

to repay the loan when fortune smiled.
Fourteen yetrs passed without a word

from the youm: man, when a muii ap
peareJ with uews of the nephew. 11c

had met with varylug fortunes for
years, but at last "struck It rich" In

U11 territory of liiititli Columbia.
Vud he had sent his ujnt eighty-fiv-

pounds of solid gold, which lie beggid
ber to accept us a uyinuut of the loan.
The 111 in who br night the metal
owned one-fift- of It, valued at H000.
If she chose to pay him that sum she
could retain tin o.ihinee, worth 121,000.

Tins set-mu- 11111 illcent pay four-

fold; and the unwary woniiu paid it.
It never ouciureil to hei to have hoveti-tee-

pounds of tlie metul taken from

the 11111 .sail I turned over to the mes-

senger. .She piiii ttie cash and kept

the whole mum Iuuct. Shehad then
paid 1.12,000 cadh and &S4.00 interest on

the loan for eighty-liv- e pounds of

brass. Comment Is unnecessary.
List December a German farmer

near Toledo, Ohio, was called upon

and shown two alleged gold burs,

valued at $:i0,000. The owner heitig

in straits, tillered to sell the bars for

$10,000. The farmer beat him dowu
to0000 and got the bais, which
proved to bo braes. In each of thfse,
and in all other OMm known, the
seller produced an alleged assuyer of

the Mint, who bored the bars and
pronounced them gold. Now, the
papers have been publishing these
nwliidles for years, and we must sup-

pose that the dupes never read the
papers. The oilers to sell gold at oue-thir- d

of Its market price la prima
facie evidence of fraud. Besides, the
Mint does not keep assayors traveling
about to assay metals, nor does it au-

thorize an assay of auy metals but
gold and sliver brought to Its counter.
When an assay is made the charge 1b

y2, in ud van co. Hut If people want to

buy brass at $20,07 per ounce, they
will probably do It.

What ridiculous stories gain cur
reney about the wealth of rich men,
the expeudlluiej of spendthrifts and
the winnings of gamblers A profes-

sional gambler wins $5,000, and people
talk about the half million which lie
made at Moute Carlo, or from the
Kugllsh bookmakers, or ut a famous
"poker sitting." It's the same way
when he loses. Now, a gambler hates
to lose money worse thau auy man in
the world, and if un average gambler
should get hold of (600,003, he'd see

that other gambldra got only a small
share of his iiiooina, If a silly young
man throws away a few thousind
dollars recklessly, it is always a for
tune approaching a million. When
a rich man's son gets married he is
heir to auy amount, from $1,000,000 to
(100,090,000. More uouseliBe is tulked
bout money than about any other

subject known to men

Tin-- : putentB have expired on the
Bell telephone and the oots of these
instruments should be olieaponed all
aver the laud. This would bring them
iuto more general use. In Now York

wkeu the monopoly patent expired

4

tlio Metropolitan tulephoue company,
which Is the name of the Hell mo

nopoly, created a sensation by adver
tising to tell telephones at 2 50 each.
A retail department lias been Ittted up
In the company's olllces where the
telephones are sold. At Baltimore, a
now telephone company will be

under a charter Istued by the
.State f Maryland a year ago. Tile
Incorporators hove been quietly at
work preparing for business and they
claim to have 1,400 subscribers to
begin with. The telephone which
they preposo to use consists simply nf n

compound magnet and transmitter
ami receiver, without any battery at-

tachments whatever.

Mlclilititn's Otllrial Scandal.
IiANRIKO, Mich., Feb. 81. Governor

Itlcli Iiiih ileeliled upon n illlTercnt line of
proceed u re in the ntistinK of the seeretnry

state, treasurer and land enininlssioner.
lie will first lirlng ipin wnrr into proceed-
ings ngalnt the three officials who refuse

be deM)secl by Mm. Tliey will lie made
aliow cause liy what authority they still

hold oOlee. After netting them out, which
will probably not be accomplished before
March 1.1, their successors will be ap-
pointed.

T rrncepil Agitln.t lint li Senates.
Tltt.rox, I'Vb. 31. The Kovcrnor, At-

torney Uenevnl Stockton, It. V. l.inda-bur- g

and Fred Stevens were hi conference
for several hours yesterday, and it is re-

ported that they have decided to Institute
quo warranto proceedings against ltobert
Adrian, president of the Democratic sen-
ate, and Maurice A. Itogers, president of
the Republican senate, requiring them to
show by what authority they are acting

their olllcinl capacity.

Kidnaped the Toast matter.
llANOVi;it, X. II., Feb. 21. President

Tucker, of Dartmouth college, informed
the sophomore class that they must return
II. A. Terrell, toastmaster of the freshman
Mass, whom they kidnaped on Monday
night and took out of town, or they must
give up their own banquet. The class re-

fused tocomply nnd threatened to leave
the collegeiu a body if their banquet is in-

terfered with.

Senator White's Prolmblo Successor.
Wasiiinoton, Feb. 21. Members of the

Louisiana delegation have received tele-
graphic information which leads them to
believe that F. II. Stubbs will he appointed
by (juvemor Poster to succeed senator
White. Mr. Stubbs Is a fellow townsman
of Representative Uoatner. Helms never
occupied conspicuous public positions, but
has taken higli rank in the Louisiana legis
lature. Should Mr. Stubbs be chosen it
will (,'lvo northern Loulsianaarccoirnition
It has long coveted. Mr. bite will not
resign from the senate until his successor
Is qualified.

A nri'Hsm.iUer In I.uck.
Wilmington, Del., Feb. 21. Hy thedenth

of John Kivller, n wealthy banker of
Nurnbiirg, Germany, Mrs. Anna Matilda
.Tonus, of this city; Mrs. Susan Kunt,, Al-

legheny City, I'a., and Frederick Krcller,
of Pittsburg, have fallen heir to three
million murks. Tlio deceased left no
widow or children, and bequeathed his
property to the person named, who are
the children of his brother, the late George
Kreller. Mrs. .Tones' husband was killed
in the Custer massacre, and since Ji is cleat li

has been supporting herself by dress-
making.

Kvnie (Ioph Up for IATo.

FRR'NO, Cnl., Feb. 21. Chris Kvnns was
brought into court yesterday anil sen-

tenced to imprisonment for life at Folsoin
bv .Imltto Harris. Evans was taken at
once to prison by Sheriffs Scott and Kay
nnd deputies. A motion for new trial
made hy his attorneys was denied. Kvnns
denies the story that bo abused Mrs.
llrluliton. He wanted to be sentenced to
San duunlln, but the judge denied the re
quest.

ratal Work of Cornell rrotitnen.
HociiHSTr.l!. V Y., Feb. 21. At Cornell

University last night the sophomores in
attempting to play a trick on the
freshmen generated chlorine gas, fcev--

ernl students were overcome by tho
fumes and carried out unconscious. A
negro woman employed as cook has died
from the ellects 01 tue gas.

Train Jtnhbcr Hardin Kiicapes.
ClIKSTEIl, Ills., Feb. 21. Joe Hardin, the

Ccntralia train robber, has escaped from
tho prison here. Hardin was serving a
twenty years' sentence for aa attempt at
trnln robbery. He was wounded in the
Taid on the train, and was shortly after
ward arrested in Cincinnati.

Two Prisoner ltreak Jail.
Lock Havkk, I'a., Feb. 21. Two pris

oners named Nolan and Seller broko jail
here by removing the window frame in
their ceil on the second story nuu crawl
iug out and dropping to tho ground.

Will Not Oppo-- ti MrOrenry.
Danville, Ky., Feb. 21. Hon. ltobert

Harding, of this county, authorize tho
announcement tliathe will not be a ennui-
dale for congress in opposition to Mr. Mo
Creary.

Killed by 11 Fall of Hlatift

Willi AMsTOWN, Pa., Feb. 21. Levi
Itced, aged 40 j ears, a miner, was killed in
the nines at this place by a fall of slate.
Ill leaves alwlfe and three children.

MR T7ifM're CanwMelii Dlsauised
all of Dr. llerce's Pleasant Pelm letswith a sugar-coatin- g wlitcu

surrounils their concentrated vetto- -

bla oxtracts. You do not cot the
table. This means more than com

fort. Tho offenslvo tasto of oils, or of bitter
pills Is apt to upsot illgebtion. These Pellets
neln dicestlon. They're tinv. henco easily
swallowed. They're easy in action, nnd after
using them you feel torfl instead of Dillons
anil Constipated i your Sick Headache, Dizzi-
ness, and Indigestion are gone.

Good nature belongs to an active liver; ir-
ritability to a moibid liver. Take Pleasant
PelletH that you may cultivate good nature,
banulnew, and health.

They're the cheajwst pill you can buy, be-
cause piirmi(; t L.,va satisfaction, or
your money Is retunu-d- .

It's a permanent cure, that you get with
Dr. Sago's Catarrh ltemwly. The maker
oiler $500 reward for an Incurable case.

WORK.

A Bomarkablo DomonBtration by
Boston's Unemployed,

MADE A EAID ON THE STATE HOUSE

No Damage IVa Hone, However, Though
It Ilerame Necesimry to Call on the Po-

llen to Dlsnerie the Army nf Mnlrnn-tent- l.

Boston, Feb. 21, Fully 1,600 men as-
sembled on the common yesterday under
the auspices of the Association for the Un-
employed nnd llstctidcd to
speeches made by Morrison I. Swift and
the ltov. Herbert M. Ciwson. Under the
Influence and fiery ardor of the speoches
tlio crowd, headi 1 by tho two speakers,
marched to tho state house, where these
self appointed leaders interviewed Gover-
nor Greenhalge, while the crowd remained
outside. They demanded that work should
bo given to the men they represented.

Upon the invitation pf the delegation
the governor addrptwedtlie crowd. Hetold
them that pi he would do all he
could, and would recommend action by
the legislature, lie pointed out that the
gcnernl court had no power to irivo work
to tho unemployed, except it had money
to pay them, and that such work must be
for tho public good. Thegovernor Insisted lithat the first duty of every citizen was
obedience to tho lnws.

This speech did not meet with the ap-
proval of the crowd, and they surged Into
the stnto house to present a petitiou to the
legislature, but which is couched in tho
terms of a demand. The petition states
how the unemployed have starved for
months with Incredible patience, after
making appeal upon appeal for employ-
ment, which tho city and state were alone p.
competent to furnish, nnd should have
supplied work In the beginning. They ask
the legislature to provide farms ond fac-
tories where tho unemployed at nil times 5may work to supply their own wants.
This petition was presented to tho legisla-
ture by ltepreseutntlvo Melllu, of Wor-
cester.

On their return the mob assembled in p.
Doric hall, where Swift made an ineen-dlar- y

speech, in which ho threatened that
if the petition was unheeded they would
clean out the state house. Governor Green-
halge met Swift and, Gasson directly after
this speech, and in plain Innguage told a.
Bwift that his speech was grossly obnox-
ious and improper. Swift saw that tho
governor was angry, nnd said that ho p.
meant to clean out. by ballots. ,

At the close of this Incident the mem-
bers of the state police and fifty Boston
policemen were called upon tho scene. a.

After a consultation with the governor
the order was given to clear tho state
house. The crowd was defiant, and shouts
went up ol ' Kill the pollco" and "Down
with capital ' The sight of clubs in the
hands of the strong men, however, tended
to disperse the hissing nnd yelling mob.
It is said that only in few instances had
the police to use force.

Swift was seen today by an Associated a.
Press reporter, nnd denied hnvinf? made
the statement accredited to him, but after-
wards

i
quallllcd it by saying;

"If I did say it 1 meant Uy the ballot. 1

am not displeased with the outcome. This
is the tlrst of a series of meetings which
will bo held until the unemployed get
work."

Governor Greenhalge, who as a guest of
the llostou Life Underwriters' association
last night, was called upon to speak, said:

"I think I need all your good wishes in
tho present exigencies. I doubt if any life
insurance company would consider me an
ordinary risk today. I come from strange
nnd disorderly scenes. I Btand hero tonight
to ask the support of the men of the ord-
erly minds In Massachusetts. It niakes my
blood boil to llnd men who claim that
Massachusetts lawo ure unfriendly and
unjust to any."

The Wnr In llra7ll.
Buksos AYltr.S, Feb. 21. The following

has been received from Klo Janeiro: The
recent fighting ut Nlctheroy is reported to
have been more serious in its results than
was at first supposed. Before the Insur
gents wero driven off they succeeded In
burning the government arsenal and in
capturing eighteen guns. It is declared
tlmt the government loss in men amounted
to 728, wliile Insurgent loss was 272. A
naval engagement between the insurgent
fleet and tho new government squadron Is
expected in the early part of March.

Cnulilderi a ltrotlier ICdltor.
Kai.f.kui, N. C, Feb. 21. A sensation

wos caused here yesterday by a personal
collison between two well known news
paper men Messrs. Greek O. Andrews,
city cdlor of The

and F. L. Merritt, of tho staff of The
North Carolinian. Andrews attacked
Merritt on Faycttevlllo street, and used a
cowhide. The cause of the diOlculty was
n statement published by Merritt regard-
ing former trouble, to which Andrews
took exception. Tho parties were oon
separated.

Another I'arln lloiub Ilxploslnn.
Paris, Feb. 21. Hy tlio explosion of an

infernal machine in ft small hotel on Hub
Bt. Jacques yesterday tlio proprietress and
two lodgers were terribly injured. Tho
uiucliino wns placed on 11 mantel, and so
arranged that it exploded when the door
was opened. Tlio pollco bcllove that the
outrage was tho work of an anarchist
named Bastard, who recently llvod in St.
Denis. They ure (.enrolling lor him.

Hyrncuse'a Mayor
SrRACUSU, N. Y., Feb. 21, Mnyor Jacob

Amos wns mayor of this city
yesterday by u majority of 300 over Jay B.
Kline, regular Itcpubllcau, and Duucau
V. Peck, Democrat. Amos was the can-

didate of the Independent Republicans.
The light was a very bitter one. The

electud were: Democrats, 5;
2; ludepeudeuts, 3.

Verdict Aculmt Comedian Crane.
Kvvt yomc, Keb. 21. (Jraco Sherwood,

an au'reus, got a verdict before Justice
Conlan, in the city court, ngninst William
II. Crane, theoomedian.forWOl for breach
of contract. He engaaoil iter for sixteen
weeks at W0 a week. Ho discharged her
after three woektt. She sued for f9G0.

Unloading the 'ew lSoniU.
VA81I1Noton, l'eb. 31. The llrst ship-

ment of the new IBM lKinds was made yes-

terday afternoon. Shipment will con-

tinue from day to day until the whole is-

sue of tM),000,000 hits been delivered.

Will Study Under the l'lme.
DBS MUINK8, la., Feb. 21. Tho state

senate piiMted the house hill requiring tho
Americau (lag to be displayed on every
school house during sehsiotM of eohooL

The faked Success
of Scott s Iiniulsion in consump-
tion, scrofula and other forms of
hereditary disease is due to its
powerful food properties.

Scott's Emulsion
rapidly creates healthy flesh
proper weight. ' Heredlfa"rjy
taints idevalop only when tile
system becomes weakened.

Nothing in the world
of medicine has been
so successful in dis-
eases' that are most
menacing to life. Phy-
sicians everywhere
prescribe it.

Pfcpio'ed I'T SVH Rnwne, N. Y. All drajnrlnU.

LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD,
Passenger trains leave Shenandoah toi

Penn Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk, Le
StRhton, Slullngton, Whlto Hall, Catasaiiqua
Allentown, ISethlchetzt, Esston, Philadelphia
nrd Weatherly at 0.04, 7.3S. 0,15 a m., H'.,

57 p. m
ror New York. .04, 7.88, 0.1.) a. ro., 12.4J.S.S7.

For Quakalto. Hwltclioiclt, (Jcrhards and
0 04, o if, a, m , and 3.S7 p. m.

For Wllkes-barre- , White auver, PIttston,
Laceyvllle, Towanda, 8yre Wavcrly and
Elrairn. O.iit. 9.19 a m.. 2.67, 5 il p. m.

For Rochester. Uuffalo, Niagara Falls and
'ho West 8.04,0.15 a. m. andZ57S.27 p. m.

For Ilolvlderc, Delaware Water Gap and
Stro'jdaburR, 0.04 a. m., 2 til p. m.

For Lamhertvlllo and Trenton, 9.15 a. m.
ForTunlthannock,6.04. 9.15a. m.. 2.67,5.27 p. ffi.
For Ithaca and Geneva 6.01, 015 a m. 5.27
m

For Auburn 0.15 a. ni. 527 p. m.
For Jeanenvllle, Levis ton and Uecr Meadow,

7.38 a, m., 12. 8.08 p. m.
For Audenrlcd, Haileton, Stockton and Lum- -

ecr vara, o.m, 7.-- v.ia, a. m., iz.a, s.d,
27 p. m.
rorscranion. o.m, v.i.'i d. in.
For Hailehrook. Jeddo. Drlf ton and Freeland.

1.04, 7.3?, 9.15, a. m 12.48, 2.57, 5.27 W D .

For Ashland, G Irardvlllo and Lost Creek, 4.62.
7.61, 8.62, 10.20 . m 1.00, 1.40, 4.10, 6.35, 8.22, V.lt

m,
For Raven Run. Central!. Mount Cancel ard

Hhamokln, 7.08, 8.60, 11,14 a. m., I.i2, 4.40, 8.2
p.m.

For Yatesvllle, Park Place, MahanoyCltv ana
O.U4, 7.w, y,n. ii.ua a m., new, z.ot

Z7, B.us, v.si, w.za p. m
Trains will lcavo Shamokln at 4.45, 8.16, II. IS
m., 1.65. 4.30 v..v) p. xn.( and arrive at snenan-doa- r

at 7.38. 0.15 a. m., 12.43, 2.67, 6.27, 11.15 p. m
L.oave snenanaoau xor d.w. i.ae

9.08, 11.05 11.10 a. m., 12.43, 2.67, 4.10 5.27, 8.C8
tn.
Leave Pottsville for Shenandoah, 6.00, 7.35

J.Of, 10.16,11.48 a. m 13.32, 3.00,. 410, 6.20, 7.15,
7.6". 10.00 O. m.

Leave Shenandoah for Hazleton. 0.04, 7.38. 8.15
m., 12.43, 2.57, 5.27,8.0V m.
L,eave iinzieion lor Shenandoah, 7.35, 10.00,

11.00 a. m., 12.16, 2.F5, 5.30, 7.25, 7.56 p. m,
SUNDAY TllAlNS.

Trains leave tor Ashland, Glrardvllle and Lot t
Creek, 7.29, 9.40 a. m., 12.30,2.45 p. m.

r or iiazicum. uiuck urcuK juuuiiuu, recn
n&vcn Junction, Mauch Chunk, Allcntown,
Bethlehem, Kaston and Now York, 8.40 a in.,
12.S0, 2.65 p. m.

For Philadelphia 12.30. 2.55 n m.
For Yatesvllle. Park Place. Mahanoy City and

Delano, 8.40, 11.35 a. m., 12.30, 2.65, 4.40 D.03' p. tn.
Leave Hazleton for Shenandoah, 8.3U,
m., 1.06. 5.3U p. m.
t l' i nv nn,,nniiiB hui am
SO a. m., 2.45 p. m.
Leave Pottsville (or Shenandoah, 8.30, 10.J'

a.m., 1.85, 5.15 p. m.
R. H. WILUUR, Gonl. Bunt. Eastern DIv

South liellueiiem, fa
CHAS. S. LEE. Gcnl. Paes. Agt..

Philadelphia.
A. W. NONNEMACHER. Asst. G. P. A.,

south liethiehem, a

IJENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
UlTISIOB

NOVE5I11ER 19th, 1893.
Trains will leave Shenandoah alter the above

Castle, St. Clair, Pottsville, Hamburg, Reading,
rousiow1 rnoonixvuie, xvorrisiown ana

(B ond street station) at 0:00 and 11: 15

a. m. nuu . la p. m. oaweuauays ruiw
vllle and intermediate stations 0:10 a. m,

SUNDAYS.
For Wletran'a. GUberton. Frackvllle. New

Castle, St. Clair, Pottsville at 6:00. 0:40 a.m.
and 3:10 p.m. For Hamburg, Hearting, Potts-town- ,

Fhconlxvllle, Norrlstown, Philadelphia
at 6:00, 9:40 a. m., 8:10 p. m.

Trains leave Frackvllle for Shenandoah ai
10:40a.m. and 12:14, 6:04, 7;42 and 10:27 p.m.
uunaays, 11:13 a. m. ana o:w p. m.

Leave Pottsville for Shenandoah at 10:15
11:43 a. m. and 4:40,7:15 and 10:00 p. m. Sundays
at iu:?u a. m. ana d:id p. m.

Leave Philadelphia (llroad street station) foi
PottBvllle and Shenandoah at 5 67 and 8 35 a m
4 10 and 7 11 pm week days. On Sundays leave
at 6 50 a m. For Pottsville. 9 23 a m.

For New York Express, week days,
at 3 20, 4 05, 4 60, 615, 660, 7 83, 820, 9 50, 1100
1114 am, 12 00 coon, 12 44 p. m. (Limited Ex
press 1 06 and 4 60 p m. dlnlnr cars.) 1 40.
2 30, 3 20, 4 00, 5 00. 6 00, 6 50, 7 25, 8 12,
10 00 t 12 01 night. Sundays 8 20. 4 05. 4 50.
5 15,812,9 50, 110311 85, a m, 12 44,1 40,2 30,100
(limited 4 50) 6 20. 6 20. 6 60. 7 25 and 8 12 p m, and
1201 nlcht.

For Sea Girt, Long llraucn and Intermediate
stations, 820, 1114
weekdava

For Ualtlmore and Washington 8 50, 7 20. 8 II
9 10, 1020,-1- 18 a m, 12 in. (12 35 limited ainini
dir. , 1 30. H 48. 4 41. (5 10 Concresslonal Llmltei
Pullman Parlor Cars and Dining Car), 611,
000,740 ana liu p. m., wwk uays. sun
days. 3 60, 7 20. 910, 1118 a m.. 1210, 4 41, 0 65,
11 A and 7 40 n

For Richmond, 7 00 a m, 12 10 and 11 S3 p m,
dallv. and 1 30 n. m. week davs.

Trains win leave uarrisDurg ior
anu the West every day at 1 20, 8 10 a ro, (3 20
p m limited), 8 60, 7 30, 11 65 p ni evory day.
VV ay tor Altoonn at 8 18 am and 6 00 p m ever J
day. For Pittsburg and Altooca at 11 20 a m
everv dav.

Trains will leave Sunbury (or VfUllamsport,
Cltnlra, Canandatmia, Rochester, Huflalo and
Niagara Falls at 1 33, 6 18 a m.and 1 85 p m week
days. For Elmlra at b 41 p m week days, Fot
Erie and Intermediate points at o 13 a m dally,
for Lock Haven at & 18 and V M a m dally, 1 M
and h 41 p m week days For Kenovo at b IS
m, 1 85 and 1 11 pm week days, and 1 18a m on
Sundays only. For Kane at 6 18 a m, dally,
iirntr weeicaays.
3. M. puevost, 1. K. vroun,

Ofn'l Mnr(i' omi'i Pun'r" At

Kaisers Oyster Bay I

127 South Main Street,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA
A, P. KAISER, Proprietor.

ESTThe In all styles at all houra

Delcamp's Livery Stable
E, DELOAMP, JR., Prop.,

WEST STP.EST, Between Centre and Lloyd,

Slicmtudonti, I'ctina.
Teams to hire (or all purposes on reasonable

terms'

MMBtlSIB nl riinntlr enrod
w aibflon brauI UAleBHa4y.Qiai.T

lUai Ball ,liw tea by
I ISTJ,O10eapIlul. I'DiltlvniiroonTondlUl-paii-

kipIo coxed,
ilwt by miul. ftolhiageUewillcuro.

COOK HEMEDl CO., UhlCJSO.tll.

4 llhiVillM UtrV fMwfitW

Professional Cards.
8. KIBTLER, M, D.,

PHT81CIAN AND BUROBON.
019 ee ICQ North Jardln street, Stmnandoab

prtOF". PIIEDERICK ZEITZ,

IN8TRU0TOU OF MPS W,

Is prepared to give Instructions on piano, organ,
Mrlng and band Instruments. For farther In-

formation call onornddrcss 0:iuiii.eh linos.,
No, 1 North Main street, sjbenandoan.

JOHN R, COYI.E,

A TTORNKT--

Offlce Ileddall building, Hnonandoah, Pa.
and

gOL. KOSTEK,

ATTORNEY and COUNSKLLkR-AT-L- W,

Rnnm 9 Unnfllnln Hit nin1r Itnltd nr. Pntlb.
,vllle,Pa.

M. BITRKE

A TTORNISr A W.

iniHAKOOAn, PA.

Office Room 3, P. O. ilulldlng, rihcnandotli, thend Esterly building, Pottsville.

11. HOCULKIINEH,

rhyiman and surgeon.

Advice tree at drus store. 107 Houtb Main
street. Private consultation at residence, 112
South Jnrdln street, from 0 to 7:30 p, .n.

PIERCE ROBERTA, M, DJ.
No. 25 East Coal Htreet,
SHENANDOAH, PA.

Office Hours 1:30 to S and 6:30 to 9 p. m.

J. S. OALLEN,DR. No. SI Seulh Jar JId Street, Shenandoah.

OrncK Hocns: li30 to S and IH30 to P. M

Eicept Thumday evening.
No office work on Oundtt! except bj arranyt- -

menu A unci aaterence zo me office nmtrt
4 absolutely necessary.

1031-8- NIOIIT VISITS, S1.50.

ROF. T. J. WATSON,

Teacher of.

VIOLIN, GUITAR, BAN10 and MANDOLIN.

Ilavlnc had sixteen years' experience as a
teacher or instrumental muIo Instrno-Ho-

ou the above Instruments. Wurd left at
Urumin'B jewelry store will receive prompt at-
tention.

SNEDDEN'S : LIVERY

Horses ano Carriages to Hire.

Uullnrot all kinds promptly attended to.
Horses taken to board, at rates

that are liberal.

h PEAR ALLEY. Rear of the Coffee Hoasfc

RELIABLE - HAND - L

i,19 Houtli Itlul 11 Htreet,

11 work guaranteed to be Qrst-ola- In evory
rcsiect. we respectfully solicit a share or

ir patronage. uoodscaiiedToranaaouvoreu
Silk ties and Lace Curtains a specialty.

IiQRUNZ SCHMIDT'S

Celobiated Potter, Ale and Bee

JAMES SHIELDS. '

Manager Shenandoah Branch.

Popular Saloon,
(formerly Joe Vfyatfs)

19 inc. 2! West Oak Street
BIIBNANDOAII, PA..

ar stocked with the best beer, porter, ie
nl wins, brandies, vrlnes, etc Flneut clgire
41hv hvr attached. Cordial Invitation to 1

fw'JSSER & BEDDALL,
(Successors to Coakley Dros.)

No. 38 nasi Centre Htreet,
HIIItKANIIOAII, FX.

Our Motto: llest Quality at Lowest Cast
rnces. U'atronage reepectiuuy boiiuiiuu.

Lakeside Railway Co.

$150000
1.

GOLD BONDS

Olfored to Public Subscription at par

These bonds are Issued and ottered to sub- -

scrlber in denominations of S1U0. (.VXland $1.0.0
each, Interest payable in May
ana Novemoer 01 eacn year, uaiu mo principal
ot the bond matures In 1923. unless sooner re-
deemed Tho company will reserve the right
to redeem the bonds at any time prior to ma-
turity at 1105, wlih nccruedlnteresu

The total authorized lseue ls$iV),uOO. of which
$150.0i 0 will bo sold at present The remainder
can bo used only for the extension of the rod
to Delano and Lakesldo Park, and the purchase
or ears and other equipments or tue same.

The mortgage securing these bonds is an
first lein upon all rights ana franchises

nf the Lakeside Kiilway Comnanv. together
with Its line of railway between Shenandoah
and Muhanoy City, already consiru"ied, unn
ine extension to L.auoiau iu vo con-
structed at an earlv dav.

The Lakeside Hallway betwoen Hbenandoah
and MaQanoy City is constructed In a most
thorough and substantial winner. 1 bo road
way Is laid with 7'i pound T rail, the bridges
areuiurou, una me overuoau etectncai worn
Is of the very urn charao'er.

The commodious cower hnu e situ
ated on North Railroad atrtot in Mabauoy

ltv. Is built of stone end corrugated Iron and
Iseq ilppsd with a double set of electrlu gene
rators.

Tho electrlo olant Is nf the lat st Wostlne
h use pattern of ibe tlnesl cnaruci r

Tlio Mhenan-loa- brand Is abou fll miles In
length, embracing a populath n of ubuui .11 0",
inciuun g rwieuunQoiiu, .viunanoy uiiy ana in-- ,
teruedi-t- e rolnts along the lice

The dlxunce lo LqKrsldefrnm Mahanoy (Mty
vlultobliiai n s llowman's. Nbuemaker'i-- , Park
Place, Trenton and Delano Is about 7 miles.
The line to Uikeside Park with Its fa"tllllos for
travel nnd rav access tn th most popular sum-
mer resort In the Anthracite ooal regions, will
be a profitable adjunct to the entire lloe In the
summrr rrnnths. nnd a irreat r.leasura road.
The Kqnltobl- - Tt us Comptny. of I'hlladr lphta,
Is trustee In the mortgage for the bonds ot the1
LakeHide Railway Company and the bonds are
an absolute Urn ictn on all tie rights

and property of tho company.
For further particulars apply at

FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
Of Glrardvdle, Ps,

POTTSVILLE

Soap Works.
Third and Race Sts.

BOAT 11US1NKSS established half
THEcentury ago by the Into Charles F.

purchased by
Carlton M. Williams, and tho works have
now resumed business under entirely now man.
ftgoment, bulo have retained In tho

thoold employes familiar
with tho process of Boap making that have
mRdo Iho Koplttsch Moaps so famous for their
superiority over alt other .brands for laundry

general household use.
TUITH INOHEASED FACILITIES for man- -

tifactu-ln- we aro now pteparod to 1111 all
orders from the trade.

OUR 5 CENT OCEAN and 6 CENT DOUAX
favorite bunds, and wo guarantee them

made of puto materials and free from adultera-
tions of any kind,

BUY SAMPLE CAKES OF YOUR GROCER
be convinced or Its excellence. Save

wrappers for rewords.

HIGHEST PRICKS PAID FOR TALLOW,
soan fat.

CHRISTIAN. SCHMIDT
' C " i . .

N'o. J'207 West' Codi Street,

SHENANDOAH. PENNA.

-- AOENT FOR- -

3

CELEBRATED LAGER 1

, AHD PILSNER BEERS

Porter, Ale and
Pine Old Stock Ale.

W. T. DECK'S

Wheelwright Shop
Has been removed to Pear Alley.

Between Centre and Lloyd btroets.

Wheelwright work, Carriage and
Wagon building, Horseshoeing
and General Repairing of all
kinds promptly attended to.

RETT I6'S
Beer and Porter

T AM AGENT for the
1- (Jims Ilettig's Cele-

brated Brer and Porter in
this vicinity, also Bergnor
& Eugel's celebrated India
Palo Ale and Old Stock.
Orders will receive prompt
uttention. Finest brauds
of Liquors and Cigars.

SOLOMON HAAK- -

120 South Mam Street.

Rag Carpet Weaving !

If you want a good piece of rag carpet, well
vroven, take your rugs and have them yeven
up In oarpets. It will pay you lni theong run.
All kinds, with or without slrlpcs, raune to
order; beautllul rainbow stripes. Low prices.

PA.TTEnaorcT'8,
20$ West Oak Street, Shenandoah, Pa,

CLEABY BROS.,
Bottlers of all kinds ot

TEMPERANCE: DRINKS!
AND MINERAL WATEBS.

W1I88 Bkeb a Specialty. Also bottlers ot the
, . Finest lieer,

17 and 10 reach Alley, H1IBNANDOAH.

S'or a. iToat aaA Clean

O GO TO O

MAS. nFRR'S SHAVING PARLOR.

Fekouson House Huxjk.
Everythlrg in tho toneorlal line done In Brs

lilts style F.vervthing nat and clen

A LADY'S TOILET
Is not complete
without an ideal

IMPyEXOM
POWDER. 81

ONI'S
Combines every element of

beauty and purity. It is beauti-
fying, soothing, healing, health-
ful, and harmless, and when
rightly used is invisible. A most
delicate and desirable protection
to the face in this climate.

Insist upon having the genuine


